Drug targeting using low density lipoprotein (LDL): physicochemical factors affecting drug loading into LDL particles.
Low density lipoprotein (LDL) has been found suitable as a targeting carrier for cytotoxic drugs. However, higher drug loading into LDL particles without disrupting their native integrity remains a major obstacle. The purpose of this study is to investigate the different physicochemical factors that may affect drug loading and to characterize LDL-drug conjugates. Doxorubicin (Dox) and 3', 5'-O-dipalmitoyl-5-iodo-2'-deoxyuridine (dpIUdR) were used as reference cytotoxic drugs. Drugs were loaded into LDL particles using the dry film method with or without surfactants, liposomal and the direct addition method. The effects of incubation temperature, time and stoichiometry of LDL-drug conjugates on drug loading were investigated. The LDL-drug conjugates were evaluated for their stability and characterized by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), denatured gel (SDS-PAGE), and electron microscopy (EM). We have suitably incorporated 45+/-10 Dox and 150+/-25 dpIUdR molecules/LDL particle. A seven-fold increase in Dox incorporation was achieved with the liposomal preparation compared to the dry film method. A 4- to 6-h incubation at 37 degreesC was suitable to restore the native structure of LDL particles. No apo B fragmentation of LDL particles was noted on denatured gel. DSC studies showed no change in the Tm of the LDL and the LDL-drug conjugates. An increase in particle size of LDL-dpIUdR, not LDL-Dox was observed in EM compared to the native LDL which may be related to higher incorporation of dpIUdR. The results indicate that physicochemical factors significantly affect drug loading efficiency and may need to be considered to optimize drug incorporation into LDL particles.